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ISSU~:S IN WOOL 

John O'Connor 

Invited puper. 37th Annunl Conference ()f th~ Auslrnlinfl Agricultural Economics 
Society, Univcr:iity of Sydney. 9·11 February J 993. 

The author is currently Genoml Mannger, Murkcllnfol'tllntion nnd Plnnning. Austrnlinn 
Wool COl'pomtion. The opinioHh ex.pl'cHscd ure not neccssurUy those of tho A we. 



111e pnst five years have been very eventful ones for the Australtan wool industry. 
Dr£l.lllntic V{lrintions in prices. volumeq nnd inoome& have oaused intense policy .. making 
nctivity and substantial institutiomtl change. 11110 consequent structural change at the 
farm level nnd in the service .. providing industries is still underway and the shupe of the 
industry for the 19908 will become more clent in the next yenr or so. 

Such penods of tumloil occur periodicnlly in the wool industry us in other industries. 
tlnd they are pttfticuhlrly trllumntic in those industries which nre in decline relntive to 
the rest of the eCOft(lmy. as is most of agriCUlture in most oountries. Nevenhelcss the 
pust five yeurs huve come us quite uuhook. Relntively benilfrl mnrket oiroumstunces 
since 1972 nnd the exist nct' "r the Reserve Prioe Scheme (RPS) oaused mnny to 
nssume thnt "boom"bust '-Jeles" were Cl thing of the pust. Business decisions were 
mnde on this basis. 

In these circumstnnces, cnrly 1993 is n suitable time to record a period in hl~itoryt und 
this 1S one nf the p11l1)oses of this pnper. TIle m{~or purpose, however, is to outline the 
issues of the dllY wi th the purpose of stimulating discussion (lnd research nbout todny's 
problems. There is. of course, a bins towards those issut.s of interest to agricultural 
economists. 

Following l\ brief review ()f the current situation of the industry, the paper proceeds 
with l\ conslderntion of the mnjor interventions by government which nrc specific to the 
WO()11ndustry: the Reserve Price Scheme nnd the current stockpile, promotion. und 
resenrch mld development. A discussion of two other current issues foHows, then 
some conclusions. particulnrly relating to the role of ugrlcuJturnl economists, urc 
druwn. 

11lS: SmmUQO 

Journalists frequently ask whether current wool prices nrc the lowest ever in renl 
tcnl1s. 1110 simple answer is thut the 1992/93 senson nvcrnge probably will be the 
lowest ever (Fir-ure 1). But it is doubtful whether this I'fnet" has nny meaning given 
the extent of 
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stnlcturnl change since 1 970n 1 (\ud. even more so. since the 1930s. What we elln say 
with rctlsounbJe confidence Is that, given the fOllf mUll on bale stockpile and n flat world 
economy, the current downturn will be nmong the worst ever experienced by 
wool growers. 

Every bust. like every boom. is dlff(,rem tn its consequences for growers· situations. 
The late 1980:; snw. for the first time ill over 20 yeurs, three years In which wool prices 
were well ubove trend levels. Some growers took the opportunity to bOlTOW to 
pllrchusc (lssets at what hindsight slIggestfl were inflated prices. High interest rutes (tnd 
the recent drought in northel1l t\l'et\s combined with the col1npse of wr.rOl prices have 
cuused large numbers of these growers to be in serious. often terminnl, financial 
trouble. At the other end t,r the spectrum, many growers nre unusunlly well placed to 
survive the downturn. hnving used the hlUh prices nnd good seasons of the lnte 1980s 
to reduce debt nnd tn(lke prot1tublc on"fann investments. 

On the dermmd side. the ()resem situution Is notubJe for two reasons. First, the 
downturn in the mnJ()f economies will probably be the worst, ns it urrects wool, since 
thut (Jf thc 19308. Second, events tn the fonner Soviet bloc huve resulted in the loss of 
mnrkets which provlously consumed 10·20 percent of the AU5traliun cUp (Figure 2). 
'nlC recession should ~fld in 1993 but Hnstem £lUfOpe is unlikely to be u subsmndnl net 
importer of w(lol in the current decndc. Fortunately it will probably be replaced by the 
mid 1990s by the fnst~growing Chinn market. 
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v {mOllS versions of reserve prioe schemes were debuted for decades before the 
introduction of the interim so heme in 1970 and the fom,:,t nrrnngernent in 1974. This 
debate was intense in the 1960s both in the industry and (unong policy makers nnd 
analysts. nnd n proposal to int,oduce B scheme WllS defentl!d in t\ referendum of 
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gtowers in 1965. Once introduced, however, the Rl'S hud overwhelming support from 
growers nnd gov.!ntments. nnd widespread support from other players In tho w(lOl 
te~tnc pipeline. When it collnpsed. it was with a bung rt\ther thun u whimp~r. Oiven 
this history, it lS remnl'kuble thut so little hus been snid nnd written subsequently. In the 
following ~lIief review, considermion is given to the worth of the soheme nod the 
rcnsons f .)t' its demise. 

\VhUe ther" wus support for n scheme from some ngrlcultuntl economists. most 
greeted its introduction with fiCCpticistn ut best. Neither t\ net benefit nor net ooSt 
could be demonstrtued, but the consensus Wl\S thut it would end when u temporary 
increase in market I ices aUowed the 11001' price to be incrcl\scd to u level which would 
prove unsustuinnble. 4')f!~y on expensive legucy would romnln, to be b(>l'ne by 
woolgrtnvers nnd/or governments. This view uroso from observation of the 
performance or uther cotlunodity pl'icc stnbillsution schemes. It hns proved uccurute, 
und provides un CKtUnllle of the type of forecilsts which economists Clm uset\llly make, 
in contl'ust to the shm1 teMll pricc/volul11c forecast, for which they nre commonly 
s'idiculcd! 

In ()n,,~ (\f the few Imhlished c>\ po';t asscssrllcnts, (Junnsekcrn und Fisher (1992) 
l'on~lude thut ~he RPS wo~ not ndvuntngcou!) to either the industry or the Ausrmlinn 
economy. However, the size of the cMimnwd 111~S for the period to 1988/89 is smull, 
and ("ould be zero or less given l.hc difficulties in ma.king such csthnutcs. in purt!cuJnr 
the uncet'mtntlc~ about the "tudden gains nnd losses" which had previously been 
c}(rctll\lvcly dj~cUMted in the Ihcnuurc. This result sUllpons the curlier view thilt such u 
scheme ~t)uld he advantageous, or ut leuM not very costly, if it could be ensured thm it 
\\ould hI.: managed C(lflscl'V(ttivcl>' (\1'1, arguably, thc RPS WtlS in its nt'st dozen yenrs. It 
i~ therefore \~(lrth cnn!\idcring why thib conservatism wns not nmimuincd and the 
c.:irClIlll\ttUICe", whtch might huve cn"turcli thtH it wU!t muimained. 

The sccd~ uf trouhle wc:-c !-i()\" n curly \'then there was n failure to chtrlfy the purpose of 
the ~ch~mc. There were twtJ a~pcct!'l to thi~ cOllfu~t()n. Pirst, when growers were 
looking for prt<.:c Mlpport in 1970. the govcnunent proVIded it but cluimed to he 
conccl1lcd With Mnhili~ntion und nlHn!! "potholes" rather thun pn:widing n support price 
u\UARE. If.JQO), It ,ulted neither Pilt'ty to cHtninult' the different pOfccptil,)IlS, and in 
the Wool M.lrkeling Act 1 ~H7 Ihe gov(.'rnment (h.~~l·rJbcd the objective of the RPS us 
"to cn,urc thut .... the pt'ice~ rcc~ivctt nrc not subject to undue Ouctuntions ()r 
irrcgulnrHy nud urc nt UPflI'OJ}f'"ttc levels", Ah the concurrent reNerve price setting wnli 
dcm~·nMrlllin8, however. w(}olgr(}we,.~ hod come to l'cgnrd the (~PS us n metlns of 
uutkmn prwes ruther thun Mnbilisinu them. The second ccmfusion concerned whether 
the purpose of lhe I~PS wn~ ttl stnhllisc prices in Austrultun dollars or users' curfCncies. 
In 1974, udjustmcntt\ 10 the vnluc of the dollut' were suffiCiently infrequent for it to be 
clnlmcd 'hm both wel'o possible, but evcnlbllowing the noating of the dul1nr in 1983, 
no clear poli,~y wns enunCiated. lienee increase.~ in the flour price in 1986 nnd 1987 
were jlll~tiflcd pnrtly Oil the Lmsis of the weak donur. but were not reversed ns the doUnl' 
strengthened in 19RH. 

Not emly did the new Act of 1 ')87 not l'esolve issues sunounding the objectives of the 
RPS, but It directly illcrcnscd \ \0 riskl.i by whhdruwlng the government ff{,)m the 
process ()f setting reserve prices in mma circumstnnc~s. 'rhe power was given to two 
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srower .. dominnted bodies. the AUNtrntinn Wool CorpfJrntion (AWe) (md the Wool 
Ccmnoll of Amilft\litl. Oll the busis (htu the Rl'S wus fully fimmced by n grower levy and 
growers would set stlstnlnnblc prices 80 us ttl nvoid inoreases in the levy. This view 
wns nnive on two counts, I~irfnt if 8\Wel'llItlent 8I'Onson:.d bodic!\ such llS the AWe nre 
in difficulty. tbe novermncnt fnrely avoids involvement und cost to itself. so not nil the 
risl' was borne by wool growers. Second. fhe prh:oloscuJng became hostnge to polldcn) 
processes nnd such 
processes nre notoriously subject to strons influcnocN other thtUl c(X)l cnlclliutlon. 
It has been stdd thnt the fnct thm the RPS succeeded fOl' us long Uti it did hud t\ good 
deal te, do with lucie, This is prubnbly tnict for tW{) rcnsans. Whcut prices were 
f.1'ladvcly tllvournblc for un lUlUsunlly long period, from 1973 to 1984, lurgely us u 
result of US I}MC~ support nrrungements. Wool pric·cs were UnftlVournble in 
compm'ismlt til) suppbes of wool rcnuul\cd modest throughout the period. On the 
demand side. there \\-us no gener,,1 boom hI commodity l)rices untit 1988. so 
ollpnl'tcnitics for sctHng unsu~tnlnuble prices were limJted until then. In the end. 
howcv(~t .. this luck becnnw purl of the problem: the nppnront success of the RI'S over 
such n period caused decision makers to undcrostimnte its frugUity nnd mnkc 
lOsuftldent n\l(')wlUlI:\'S f(,')f unexpected events. The complnccncy nffected government 
us well us the mduMry. us the Act of t (}S7 ShOW6: it nUly be possihle to cstublish n set 
of I'ulcb t{1 ct)flstntin flf'H:(HHming hut uJi rule!;. even Icgisfnted om,'s ttrO t like costs. 
vllriubJe Ul the km~ mH. 

A further IbM"· slIt1'llundmg tit<: RPS nnd U!!i demise is n misumicrfiltnnding which uffects 
discuSSlons ubout w()ul polley lS1iUC~ more widel)': the fnHurc to distinguish l1lurginnl 
from uvcmgc J'rH:e~. It Is tnle of nil ntltt'kClfot {hut t.he ~l(.mcrtll price level is determined 
not b)i the customcr who bUYliIlhc til's( unit but by the (.!USlomcr who buys the lnst unit, 
However, nt IcaM two dlUructerlMic~ of th~ wool murket seem to ct\\lse this to be less 
widl~l)' understood than til mhe!' lfutu"t.I·IC~. Hrst, the Austrlilinn end of the WOCll 
bUSlflCl't!ot h\\~ n~ Uk cust(lmer~ (nprnnkCf'h. WhORl' success is us much determined by th\:lr 
ubilit)1 to manage prt,,·c Ouctuutionh a~ their efficiency tn processing wool. Their 
C()nSiMcnt mc~~ngc tn \'r'onl!!rnwcrs Pi lhut lWh.~ stnhilily rnnttcrfi more lhun price level, 
bt~ they do nm Ut'curutely report on the \.·nnsc' .. lucnc~s of pf'icc for the level of usc of' 
wool by their customers On pUl'tkulnr Ihe murllinnl oneH) furthel'down the pipeline. 
Second, the cnlltm:t hetween tll(~ Austmlmn In(hthtry <including the AWe unu (WS) 
und the WOl'ld'b wool textile industry tl). fut' It runge of gnod reusons, binscd towurds 
those sC\.:lors which nrc lcs~ hk(~l)' to be the marginul customcr: the wool specinUs! mUl 
rather thnn the nbrc sub"ltituting mill, tlw lurge und ("ommmlicutive Buroreun und 
Jnpnncsc mnrkct~ ruther thun those in Irun nnd Turkey, the well understood consumer 
in the dcyclupcd world ruther thun the cmcr"in!r und titill pocn' Chinese consumer. As 
the RPS come under pres~urc, the Austl'UUnn industry sought the views of' its 
prominent custonwrSt who reported thut lower priceb would cause disustl'oUS cupllnl 
losses uncI would not sell signltlt:untly more wool. It would huve been more useful to 
consult \I .th the con!iume,l'S of Chinn or Ohscl've the bctmvioul' of the fibre"substituting 
textite i Imary of the USA. 

This ldllure to undcrstund dcmund .. sidc hehnviour n100 affected the supply-side. 
Physicu.l constrnlnts on vUtput were widely rCltllrdcd us neur nbsnlute in 1987. yet 
output srew by u further 2() percent by the 1989/00 senson, l:!xcel1ent l'cns()onl 
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contfhlons 1n the period ob~wured the response to "rice. nnd It is difficult to Judgo the 
rclndv= contributions of the two fuctf'rfl. or the extent of their luternotion. 

'110 ;)ttx:k,pUc cuntnincd 4.72 million billes when the IlPS was suspended !n February 
1991.nnd 4.62 mUUon when the AmnrnUul1 Wool RenUsntion Cotlutlission becllmC'its 
OWflCI' on 1 July 1991. It cmnmdy stnnds nt n Unlo under four mUllon buies. The 
Commission hns until June 1998 to seU it nnd repay t.be nssocitltcd debt of over $2 
bUlion, nnd minhnum d"bt tepnymcnts for euch SCI\son have been specified by the 
government. 'nt<' 8t{wkl,Ue grcudy oxcecd\l tho levels renched during the urc ot'the 
RPS nnd COl\stitutes I1bout 80 l,erccnt tl( n senson's cUp. prhc CommiJ}sion hus tho tusk 
of Bolling the stockpile In nn ndvnntngcous mnnner. but also must htlVe reanrd to the 
consequunces (or thc market. in I1nrdculnf. it wlU need to cnsut'O thut the total rnapilly 
of wt}()l to the mttrkct docs nut cotUru\!t suddenly us the lnst of the stoc.kl'UO is sold. 

'rhe sit.(· nnd vnhlt~ of the 8tockpilc nud thu potcnUu1 effect on the wool murket of the 
manner Hl which it h, sold ure tUleh that itg tntUlugcmcnt is tho singlo mtlst 11ll1)Of'tllnt 
policy i~suc facing the industl)' in the next few yeurs. Rcfle.cting tbls ft~ct. the Wool 
I~ese'\rch nuti [)c",clnpmcm Ct)'l,ofluinn hus HUl1linnted it un the most impOfuUlt issue 
for f JM;wrch 11\ the ecunmnics dl"CH. Yet it is nOI ensy to identify {trous for productive 
reSf i\1'(.;h: mnjof ,'onuihufions by Ilcul'c ct ul ( 1991 ) und Bardsley ( 1 992) hnve been 
!tnJ (Jrtnnt tUd~ m dcflninu the hsueilt and pUramt!lCfN and delcnnining the schedule for 
deb mlltlyment which thn govemnwnt hns cstuhlished. however the uctunl puttcrn of 
dtspWllt; .vill be driven much mure by events in the wurld wool mnrket rathel' thun uny 
\ilew of uptlmum stmt(!")' Thlt,\ tlU" nln,wdy heen the cnsc: strong demand for 
rcstocktnu of mHl~ f'Csulted tn bul)\tununl Nttles III carly 1992. whtle the worsening of 
the wurld l'CccKsbn wn~ the mnin reuIrlon thm sule,.. fell to vcry low levels in the second 
hull' of 1992. 

Lookmtl nhend, fhen, whu, CUrl we ~uy nbout the conditions under which the 8tt)ckpllc 
nught he 'lold lwcr the next fivc y<'nrs 01' sn? h seem!) unlikely thut we will hnvc the 
henont uf U cUlmnndH), boom ~uch U~ ,huse which grcntly ussialcd the snle of curlier 
stm:kplh!N t in ttl\: PO!;t Wit,. yenr" nnd in 1972 nlld 1987·88 (Figure 3). The 
cnnsctlucncc,'t of the boom of the lmc 19HO,\ ~ccm too recent und too pninful for 
government\) unci markct~ to uJlU\\ unuther he fore J 998. A U1tir~ mundane puttcrn 
n:ems hkcly. A possihle fH.'cmu'iu ils thut the tlnu million buIes wHl he sold for 
l'csto~kmM following the recession und ns n rc~uh of further fulls in producticm. nnd 
thUl unothcf' million will be suld hue in the period liS n result of underlying growth in 
the mUl'kct. mninly in Chinn. The remaining two tllilHon bulef' would (herefore need to 
be s(ltd by huJdtng prices below tfcnd levels. On nverngo over the poriod to mid t 9<)8. 
snlcs from the stockpile will cunsUunc "bout H% (}f the tutnl supply of UPI)4l!'ot wool to 
the world nmrkct. If the clusttclty of dcmnnd fnr uppnrel wool is in (he runge .. 0.5 to ~ 
I.O, then the price will fleed to Ilvcrngc hetween k IlIld 16 percclll below u'ct\\l uvel' the 
pCI'lod. The current discount is ubom 30 llcrccnt in Auslt'nlhm dolhu'lcfms und more 
in terms of the mnjof users' currencies, so n stcudy t Il~provCml!nt con be e"pected. 
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The cxis'ence of n substantial stockpile sometimes revives discussion of tht.~ possibility 
of destrtlying pttrt or ull of it. rhc nrgument is that us AU6U'uUn is the dominant 
produrer of merino wool nnd demund is quile inolast1c, the industry might rnnke n nct 
guin from the disullpeurancc of the stockpiJe. Too uluch uttundon hus been given to 
this iden. II wns probahly never possible to be confident that demand wns sufficiently 
inelastic, but this is even more unhkuly now, The opening of the Int'se wool mll.rket8 of 
Chinn and the f'0l1ner Soviet Republics to the world mnrket has probubly lncrensed the 
elilsticny fnced by the AustruUnn wool industry by n signiflcunt nmouru. 

'1110 AaslrnUnn wool industry hns mnintuined n progrnm ()f intemntiorml promotion for 
over SO yours, nnd a substuntilll pfOgrmn since the introduction of the WoolnUlrk itl the 
19605. This program is implememed mni.nly thrc.lUgh the IWS and is mostly generic in 
nnture. but the AWe also undertllkes n smaller program promoting AUStr111illfl wool nt 
the curlier stages of the welol textile plpehne. 

The logic underlyitlU theso progrnms is strllightforwllrd, nnd hus two elements. Wool 
hus qualities which differentiate it from other fibres nnd it generally hus n higher price 
than the substitutes. The industry can therofore profit from increasing the nwnreneHS 
of oonsumers of those qualities. There is also n need to provide innovlltions in 
products nnd processes so that the opportunities for differentiating wool nrc increased. 
The seoond clement is that woolg'rowers must finnnae most of the program bccnuse 
t. "'Y nrc the major gtOUp with u commitment to wool as against other fibres. nnd they 
arc th(~ nmjor beneficinrics of the incs'cused demand which results. 
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The (lollsistent fiuppe'l" for promotion proarnmll over n longp~rlad slIggests that 
woolgrowors undenlUmd these u . .,guments, They ri~lhtl)' seek ussurnnoos th(\t thelr 
money is well spont, however. nnd pnrtiQuhU'ly at times of distress suoh as the prescnt. 

Such tlS8UrnnCes ure not cusily provided, Both woolgrowers nnd their customers are 
numerous, and seprutnted by lnrae dlst/Ulces. It is therefore difficult for growers to 
obtain tho knowledge neccssllry f(ll' lnfonned decision making. A grenter problem. 
however, Is dun the hUlulct of promotion on the demand for wool in the short tann is 
not cusHy distinguished from the Impncts of other fnctors. About 1 q percent of the 
vulue of the world's wool clll> is spent elleh year on promotion. so £J (~ilch dollnr spent 
returns $2 us one study suggests (A we/UAB 1987). then tho gross value of the cUp 
wUl be incrcnscd (or decrensc more slowly) by about 3 per,,'cnt, '1lfee perc,cnt is Cluite 
smnU when compnred with tho effect of nU the other fnotol'n nt'fectlng wool prices, so it 
is difficult to sepnrnte it out from those t'llctors. 

Ncvcrthek\sSt wuys must be found of ensuring thut promotion funds urc well 'lpcnt und 
commlUlit!llting thut fuel to gl'Owct's. This problem is receiving much nttendon nt 
present. nnt! dlcrc seem to be three bl'oud upproaches to ltlunnging it. 

The 11rst is simpl)' to beuer inform relevnnt pnrticsl pnniculul'ly growers. nbout the 
nature elf IWS pf()gmms. It sec 1 to 1x: gunefully the ense thm those who nrc wt.'ll 
informed nbout the nctjvitic~ of the A we und lWS urc less sccpticnl thun others, The 
tW(.1 orgnnisntillllS greutly incl'cnscd their efforts in this nrcn in 1992 nnd support fof' the 
promotion (It'ogrum seems to have increuscd IU, U f"estlll. 

The ~ccond approach 1S to more intensivel), usc partiul mcusures of success relnted to 
pmth:ulur prognul's: adoption ,'utes for lnnovutions, changes in the level of consumersl 

lIndcr~lHnding uf wool'", qunlitil~bt tn\,;~rcust~s in salus foll{)wlng targeted promottons nnd 
s{) forth, These me(tMIf'eS will recelve more (lttundon in future. Clnd may be nssistcd by 
the imposition of fees fnr hCt'VH,,'C"; the lWS Ultcnds to churgc for Home services 
provided to the textile induMfYI ~o the worth of thONC services wm be tested in the 
market pluc.~c. 

The thlrd U!'prouch j~ the morc uggnmutcd lInulYMs rcprc.tctHcd by the A We/BAH 
Mud)'. It },oupht to c~pluin chung~~ in wuol "c)Jlsumptinn levels by uUJ'ibuting them to 
relevant (ncturk by cl.:on()n1ctflc mel"''', While such unulyscN ure wurth undertnking 
from time IU tunc, they nrc unhkcly to tUl111 U PUl'l ()f the <m·golng nssessmant nnd 
rrp()rurll~ pro'~Cbs for n nUlllber of rCilsnns. 

• SUCCI?SS in obtuininp stutisth.:nJ1y bignHknnt .'~sults is fur from nssurcd bcctluse 
of the dlfficu' ty in scpurming out rU'OInmion effects. 

• Such studleN require Inrge dutn sets whkh Me seldom uvnUublc und vet'y 
expensive to collect especinlly fur the purpose. 

• Results nrc not ncccssut'ily convincing because of the complex.ity of the 
modelling involved. Bconomihts nrc likely to he Sccpllcnl bccnusc they know 
tuo t11u<.:h of the methods UNC", nnd others bccuusc they undcrstnnd tau Httle. 
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.. Even if successfully completed. such 8tudies only mcnsure the effectiveness of 
pnfticulnf progrnmli in l\ Plu1iculnf J)(uiod of time nnd in n pnrticulnr 100nllon. 
l'rogrmns nrn very dlvers~ and undoubtedly vary greatly in effectiveness. 

The biggest Ill'oblem in wool promotion is. of course. to select thnt eombinntion of 
8tl'megics nut! progrnms wbJch provide the greutest return. ThhJ is the tLlsk of tho 
directors nnd managers of fhe responsiblo orSlllllsntlons. howevel~ reseArchers enn 
assist thts dccision-tllllklng process by investigating relevnnt issues. One exmnplc inn 
recent study by the CCtitl'C for Internndl)nnl Uconomfcs (1992) of demogrnphlc trends 
nod the Im{llicntions for wool consumption, An exnmtl1e of un lmportnnt Issue which 
hus not been ndequntely researched is whether scnrce funds should be directed ttt 
mnintnining the high wool consumption levels in Burope, or lncrenslng the low levelln 
Chinn: [!Ul'operms consume much more per cupitn nnd havo high incomes. but the 
Chinese ()t'fer grCLltCl' scope for Browth and cnn be rouched more chenply. ,'hero nre 
muny such questions to be unswf.m:d nnd. !dnee the AmltrnJinn industry spends over 
$100 million per yenr on wool pl'onmtion, it is wOl'th its whilo spending n nlgnificLlnt 
(\Illount un ensuring 't is well spent. 

The nmount spent on research and development b)' the AustJ'Ulinn woollndustry und 
g .. )vt.muncnts ib nbollt n third of the expenditure on pnmlotion. Most of then Ilmount is 
nmnngcd by the W()(}ll~el\enrch (\nl! Dcvclopmcnl COl1)ot'utlon (WRl)C). When 
compared with promotion, cOllllllunknting nhout t'cscnl'ch issues with growers Is less 
of n prohlem bcc.'aust: mOM of rhe rCl-tcuf'(:h is under'tnken in Austmltu, but the selection 
of pro.ic\:t~ is jUbl as hig u problem, A'h for pmJ11Oliofl, the allocntiml of resourcos must 
ulthmttc:ly be undct'tnlHm by experts, but they CUll be assisted b)' "rc:-teul'ch on research", 
null mlli:h good work has been dOlle in lhl~ lU'en in recent yenrs. The two most namble 
eXLunplcl\ un: thuse by Mullen nnd Abtotl (I(J9(}) nnd Scobie nnd Incobscn (1092). 
The {'ortner ~ought to nnswer II Mfiltetfk' question with some mnJor tnodulJing work, 
while the latter provided a more pml'ticnl gUide iO dt~clsi(}n·mnking. 

In the 1 ()~OS it is pmbnbly lime to examine nlternutivc: nllocntions of funds at n morc 
disnggn~gltlCd level. CUI'TC.Hlt prlol'iOcl'I. which shuuld continually be questioned, (\1'0 

giving attention fO the folJ(Jwir\~,. 

'. Cool'dinnlion between I'csenrch nncl [lI'OInm\OJl has been increuscd in rccent ),enrs, 
with the objective of developing ~n:.u~lu~~l~ Ulul tu:gS;CSHWi l' OJ' cxploltndon in 
murkcdng progrntn:-.. 

" ~ru.lluatnll~~UWi have become u muJo)' focus for I'escnrch for reasons including 
increased lund degl'udntlon nt the pmductlon cnd. UflU the need fbI' tho ontire 
fll'Occsslng pipeline to be seen to huvc un lIccuptnblo lll1lwct Oil the environment. 

• ~~ is~uus hnve guined In prominence with tho demise of the RPS. The 
tlJll't!gulntcd murket Inukes mon.' subtle distinctions between cUps thnn did the old 
A we in Retting reserve pl'il.!cs. Some who nrc now receiving discounts for qunlit)' 
problems nrc secking fi(}llltlon~ frOln I'csenrchers. 



• D:gJulQlQg~ II'QQSfOl! Is u problem for uny mryor rescnrah ptogrmn and Is recognised 
ns suoh in the wtlollndustry. QueHtions inolude: Who should do it? What is the 
role of tho \~Rl)C? Are thoro Hhot'tcominS8 in the cuplttti tnnrkuts or other 
mnrkets which need to be nddrossed'l 

'rhe wtlOl indusu'y hns Imn murket shure in recent decndc6. und two til' the m(\Jor 
rcnsons nro Ukely to hove been It grunter level of innovnttun by producers of athOl' 
fibres. und n decline tn price oompetitlveness "8 the rnte ()f growth in productivity hus 
(,lUcn bohind that uchiev(!d In c()mpeting industries. The future of the indmulj' depends 
to u stgnlfiount degree tln the BUC4HlHS of the industry's rcscnroh proumm in reducing 
these disndvnntnges. 

The rCfOl'lll of wool ",elling Ul'rnngell1ents is (me of the hlghcfU priorities of tho Awe in 
the current lit.mnOf), The Huctit)n system. throu!~h which t1f'lU'ly PO peNom of the clip 
P"SSC~' Hi Illlmuged hy n comrni Uec of I ntot'cslcd purtlcs. It is lhe view of tho A we und 
otherN thnt thit. SU'uClurc fnils to provide t.ight a,ld cfficltmt mnnugcmcnt, unu ptwhnps 
llltlrC hnpol'tnntly, lb nOI t\ suitnblc su'u<:turc foJ' Introducing chungc l\nd lnnovutiotl. 
There It\ no gt'Uup uf PCUfllc charged with the spcc.:Hlc tusk of improving the wuy 
nucttons nrc mnnnged, Ilud tIny of the pHl'lic~ involved cun prevent nflY chnnge which is 
inconvenient (0 {hem. 

The A \Ve hUI!! Pl'oposed the c'itnhlishmcnt of un Intcl'llntionnl Wool f!xchnngc. This 
f()l1()w~ II IOSh well developed proposill fl'Oltl the Nutlonul Council of Wool8clllng 
Br()~cl'!\ of AU"ilruhn. :'ho Exdmnge would huvc u bourd und dcdicntcd mlUltlgomcnt, 
nnd bu>'cr nnd ~cllcr Inemh(.'r~ who would U'lute undor it" Hlispices. It w()uld tx~ un 
cntirt.~ly indcp(mdcnl orgnlll~Ullnn. but gn.JWt:rl'i. hl'Oker~, und exporters (huyork) would 
provlde lilt iniuul (.'lIpitnlnnd nOlllllluh' Il\l~mt)(!t'h for illS bourd. Its ()~lcctivCb would be 
(Juck~l)n 19(2): 

• to prnvltlc cffldent lind fair wool ~cllillg syMcms, 

o to provide nltcrnulive wool M!lhng systems which sutlsfy the needs of both s,~lleni 
nnd buycr~, 

• to foster mnovUlion in the mlll'kcling of grensy und (1l'ocesscd wools, 

• to provide mdcpcndclll. regulltr nnll comprehcnsive market rt'I1£H'ts nnd nnnlysls, 

• t.o rtluximisc infonnntinn flows hetween the selicI' nnd the buyer, 

• to Cllhurc mux,imum product intt!gdfy, nnet 

., to clll.!uurugt' incrt!ul'IlJd product qunlity. 

Tlw mnjor intcl'cllt {~r(}up8 huvc ugrccd in prin~ir}le In ~mch un ex(.'hnngc nlld diN(.'usslolls 
urc under wny with u view to its commencing oP'H'UtlOtlS til July 19'13. 



Whatever shupe tho mnnngement of wool NeUlog nrrungoments tukes, it scems Ukely 
thut mOta wool will continue to bo sold through some version of the (luetion l,ystcm, 
There is It compeUhlkt logic to the UNe of nuctiol1s for solllng wool, Wool Is produced 
in smnllllmounts nnd Is highly vnrlnblc. not only between cUps nnd Hnes within cUps, 
but over dme: wool fl'om the Siunc nook vnrlcs from yenr to yenr according to 
sensonnl condltionn. Opthmml outcomes for both buyer nnd seller {\~C therefore likely 
to result from ~YHtom of exchunge which brings togothor forge numbers of seUers. nnd 
nllows buycl't; to make their selections in n ~ompetltlvc c.mvlronmont, 

Much debutc and expol'lmcnmtlon hus OCCUl1'cd in the pust yenr or ao nbout vnrlo\l8 
mcth(xh of direct Hollins to mUlti. bYl'ussing the nuctlon system. 1'hlN nt tonst pnrdy 
LU'iscs from the demise of the RPS unci the opportunities nftd incentives which huve 
1\1'isen in its absence, Such innovution Is 10 b,~ welcomed, nnd there hnve boon 841mc 
8UCCCSkCS. f\ut mUIlY huve IlClt sllcceeded, sometimes beoause of n fniJure to npJlrecinte 
the udvnntut\CR of' the ulIcti()tl Hystcm CU' ')CultURe of ill"informed viows of the deuree to 
whkh cnsy profits cun he mndc fUl'tht'I' down the wool textile pipeline. Such fuUures 
cun be t-xpcnslve to rtwsc invulvcd und prC8(!ut n problem to the A we und others: 
infottnalJt)n cun he provided tc) nnsist innovt\torl:! with their decisions, but n cnrotld 
hllluncc must he Slrlll..'k tlctWC(.'tl promoting dc!\irnhlc cnution nnd (1lsco\ll'uging 
(k-simhlc cxpcrinwuwtlnn. 

One trt.·nd in th<!' itldtl~H'Y I!I Hk(!ly to rc~ult in It signlt1cum hKtr(!Use in direct selling, A 
~ignHklllH cxpumtion lh under way I/) (~urJy NUlgu processing cupuchy in AustmHu, und it 
i~ nonnni Pl'ih:til.'c for Ioc.:nlllllllllt to ohUlin Mllne of their supplies (Hrect 

The prm'cssing of "'-'llOt wU}Ull AlIstl'Ulw H. IOpicnl nt pn,Hlcnl. Some, if)dudjnL~ the 
fedcml ~~()vCt'r'meIH, nrc of til\.' vIew (hilt nlOre thun tho (.'urnmt 20 percent or so of the 
(.'Up !\hould he prncc",scd bcftm: export. The Wool Procctismg Tusk Force will shol'lly 
rcpoJ'l to the MlIli!tWr for Ilj lmmy Indw'Itriel'l nnd I:nergy on meUflS of inf:rensinu this 
proportion. It IS toph:nt u/!rIO hc,,'ulIsc three mujor invcstmcrlh in topmnking pInneR llfe 
under wu)' HI pr'CHcnt und ntlu:rll III'C und,',. (.'ollsidc!rution. TIICHC developments SCCH') to 
be OCc.'w'I'lng for three reu/;ons: the gmwth of the wool textile industrloN In Asin, 
pnrticulurly Chinn; the cost of efl'luem diHpnsul in Europe unci devcloped Asinfl 
COlHltric!;; nnd the cush Huhsldlc!t nVIIIll\hlt~ fmtn the Austmllnu govcrnrncnt. It is nut 
cloaf which t)f theM! fn(:tor~ nrc more impoflnnt. 

The new millk nrc owned hy mL~lol' existing won I procclH,inS compnnlch, so they nrc 
likely to hc world cmnpctitivc, nnd uny costIn the Auslrullnn economy will he limited 
to the I '\bsidy provided. Slnc~ th(.~ u'udltlunnl fonns of industry pollcicl't in AWHrnlin 
huve g"rH.U'ltl1y Illippof'ted hlCitlhtric", which nrc clourl)' not tntcmntioflully competitivc. 
Ihe SUhkldy pollcy could he rugurdcd ns lin improvement. Whether it rcprcscntH 
progl'Chll for the wool urowlng illdusu'y 11\, howcver, less denr. <1J'{)w(."rs will guin 
some options for soiling their wool. but Ihe bigger issuc is the impllclltiofl8 for 
ncc()ssing the Chinn nmrkcl. No douht h Is sensible to proCCHS Austrnllun wool hcuded 
for Chinn in AlIstrnliu ruther thun in Eut'ope. hut it mtty mnkc even more sense to 
prO( '·s it in C~hjnu. Chinn's govol'mllents muy he less inclined to rC.'itrict w()ol impor": 



Ir there is n substnntinl wool-sJ>:ciOc industry within the country or province, Ilod oilly 
curly stuge Pl'ocossin~ is wool speoifio. Thero is ablo the possibility thnt the Austrllllnn 
govofllmcnt·s subsidies could ma. C pl'ofltllbty have been directed at other value t\ddlog 
nctlvitlen In the wool industry stich flS Improved fibro 8[leoftlontion. (llHllity control. or 
lnol'cnstng oxpcndltlu'o (1Jl promotion. 

In "Wt)olln 1980". Wntson ()bserved tlUH " .... d.c interest in wool marketing 
l'l'OViOllNJy ahown by nsricultul'Ul eC{)I'ltllnlslN hus not beon mnintnincd outside the 
public service nnd the wool indusuly ltsclf", This t)bservntion npllltes with gronter force 
in 1993. "()WeVC1' thOl'C hus been t\ mot'c fundntllcmal chungo 01' intel'cst to tlgrlou1turnl 
economist I in the cnrly t 990s. 

Much of II e int~t'cst of tho pl'ofossi()ll in tho past hils been sustnlncd by t~!) llPS llltd 
issues of' tnbilisntion involving government Intervention. In Une with the g~ncrnl trend 
in the CI: Hlmny, such :mbstnlltiul intcl'ventions lU'e lcssllkcly in tho wool industry in the 
furesee ,hie t'utUf'C rhun in the pnM. 'rtw ,,'urrcnt nttitudo of thclndu8try Ulusu'utes this 
chant ' Despite vcry low woo) prkcs thel'o is I'ml), minority support among growers 
for the rcinu'(.xiuetion of the HPti. nnd lhl" utlitudu contmsts mnl'kcdly with thnt in the 
19f1Os Ut; rcpnt'tcd by Wutson: "". un unensy pence could only be mnlntnined by the 
fnet (hm n wont nUH'kctin~ll'cp()rt wnN I lwuys in the process of being l'(1nunlssloncd, 
being lH'cpar'cd. Of heing comddcrud " , 

Once the snle of the Mockpilc is well UdVLHlCC(I. therefore, ugl'\!.. ulturnl economists 
inlcn~lstcd in the woollndulHry WIll need to cnt1l'cntmte loss ntl policy issues in which 
govcl'l\m~llts nrc n major !'Helo", nnd Illlll'tJ on nssisting finns to OPCf'Utc with grunter 
cft1ciency nnd inf1nvntioll. Those nrlll~ include fnnus. businesses servicing (hnns, 
resen,,:h orgunlsntlolHl, prnCC~I\OI'N\ Hud the A we, IWS nnd WfU)C, Ali Mulcolru 
(1990) hilS pointed nut in the context of I'IlJ'Ill management, the cxpel'ience in this Ol'en 
IUib not nlwuYH been u hupp)' one und it PI'CstHllS u signiflcuflt chnllcngc. Nevcrthc!CNS, 
opportunities nrc numel'OUS enough, In uddltiol\ to the mpienl isslies nh'cndy I'Cfcrred 
to, subj,~ct nrcns wlth.:h might profitably he rcscnrchcd include the following. 

• 'rl\t~ !luetinn syHcm provides nn extremely rich dntl\busc for price nnnlysis nnd 
.. elnted rcscurch. The Awe hns lIndc.H'tnkcn extensive pr'lcc nnnlysts in the pust yam' 
or M), blll "Iomy of oppo,·tllnltlus rcmaill. ()f pnrticuhu' interest iN the chnngtng 
behaviour of the wool tllm,'(,(. f unci lIs pm·ti(.~ipunts ns they adjust to the und l)f tlw 
r~ps, the Imle of the Htockp'le, lInd the comf>Jclo nbSCflCC of mm'kCl intervention 
whleh will follow, 

• Tho nuctuations In wool prices 8 ,n(.~o 1987 nro in stnJ'k cont.rnst tQ the l'olntivo 
stnhility (}f tho previous 13 YOll1'S, so provide n welcome opportunity rOt' nnnlysing 
factors in the world wool mnl'kct. Tho unnlYlds of the period is not OURY. however', 
os 5 yenrs 01' RO of datu is IOKS thun the desired nmmlllt to distinguish the effects of 
mnjor fnctors in tho mat'ket In thnt period: the commodity buom and subsequent 
recc8slOllj the effect on the bchHviour of mnrket pnrticipnnts of chnngus in I'CSCI'VC 

flt'ict!H, thelr I'cll1l)vni. nud the mmH1C\' of their J'etnovnl; the vnl'fution in l\on80nnl 
condltJotls; nnd sU'uclm'ul chnngcH in Il1ltjm' mnrkcts, 
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• Risk mnrmgement is of Inorcnsed ooncern to 1{fOWerS, processors nnet traders. It bl 
also of conCOnl t,() the RcnUsntion Commission which 1s required to onyoUt'ugo tho 
development of secondary mnrkcts. Rcsenroh should not be oonfined to the \ISe of 
futures und options. but should include em fun11 risk mnnngement methods nnd 
mnrkctl,ng nlternndves such ns pools. 

• LU:xwnlhmtit11l of Chinn's ccoomuy is (.~t\U8ing one of tho grentest sU'l.letuml ahnnges 
in the modern hlstOl'Y of' the textile industry. tncfCuslng consmnption within Chinn 
und its growtn{; shure of world trnde in textiles ure both highly significant 
devek)lmltmt .. , und there hi much to be learned ullom their consequences. 

• DUtil such us those sencrlllcd by 1\ tlAfU1'b tnl1U surveys und the A WCs und IWS's 
consumer purchnse research hnve been undcrutllised. 

The pool of J'cscnrch funds, howcver', Is blJcoming mol'C shullow. Agricultural 
cconmmsts hnvc t~cn slgnilknnt bcneflcinrles of the rentR which hnve nccrucd to 
Australian nt~riculture\ nnd ttw",e rents rcmuln on u declining trend. In tho wool 
industry. they nrc also being "ff(tt'ted by the' "vore cy(~licnl downtun\. Thero seems 
nlNo to Iw a dc(.:llning trend in the numher of rcscarchcl'M, however, so funds rcmnin 
t'enelll> Ilvuilnhle to those with poud ideas ulld th,~ ne,C("NIHU'Y skills. 
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